The effect of thioketo substitution on uracil-2-aminopurine and uracil-2, 6-diaminopurine interactions in polynucleotides.
The existence of the complexes poly[r(s4U)] . poly[r(n2h6A] and poly-[r(s4U)] . poly[r(n2A)] was demonstrated by means of spectrophotometric titration and sedimentation veolicty analysis. According to the absorption-temperature profiles thioketo substitution of poly[r(U)] . poly[r(n2h6A)] led to stabilisation of the helical structure, thus implying that the 4-thioketo group does not participate in s4U . n2h6A base pairing. In the case of poly[r(s4U)] . poly[r(n2A)] drastic destabilistaion of the helical structure by thioketo substitution was observed. This indicates that the thioketo substituents participate in s4U .n2A base pairing.